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bl tM mad raah of foothall """-!

� ..... Atllletle Coancil
Tllo newb' o1-llu U.W.. alcM of aplrlt.d Illa at an
ear!J .,..
It llu .i...i;, eonald·
uad tlle ad-riaallWC, ot mali:inr aome
bl IM p""8t replatlona
awaNlnc of letl4ln
_.;..,
Md -ten to &U atll!eWI of .,,,.
..i.ol. u.... tM ,.-& replatlou
only tlooM moa wllo ban allowa tJiem.
.. ._..ior la � foolllall
.,. loukalbaJl ""'•• lleoa awudad 1
-._..&a...,._. . Tiie
E L
a ..

Tllo Atllletle CollDCll m&J alao attempt to do awaJ witll tile praetlee of
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at achoo!.
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"Tiie - el� It-.
MY DmPDIJTIO OP......
wut,....._.bllloa&l'rlndM!p la IM � ud - I ""'•• aot tM
power 141 dollJ r-"
(Wltli .n apoloslee to
of 11- nlalloaeWpo. U la aa �P la m.cw � ...U.W.
e1-lei.t. ... U.. mJaa
-tlonal J'MCtloe &Mt foraa aad
and io.. ot ...._ and _,.. or l1lal
IJ'Oft alowlJ bet � ateMllJ W
n. Ratll f.._.. ..... - and tea.).
bl 0-.U.. It bowa DO 1"Muodo el people
to follow Nao•I, and JoullJ lcrre la lib
..Jlut Btrn1oo
... OI' - for It -J ezlat .. thu eland
to ralM Illa talller'1 wretll
Wllo � Joq are '*'rtal
ldeelJ
l be'- • J- cllllcl and aplu& lolm.MJt Mc&of loJaltJ to
u
,,.. .....
an old ...
..._ peo,Je of Da'fid, Ilia friend.
like ..-. TH word "frlend&ltlp" Ir
tlle dark EullOldJdoo
Aa4 lie la I
hlendalilp la not wordy. I t otla••
ued llPtlJ to dwribe -•J 0 Nia- up- ltaelf la allant eo-ulon.
Wllo •ttll pan.. whoa modut
tloulol-lt .._ leut to tile ..,.
llk
llorel
alien
bat la ..,tect
w
ll
malcltna
1.
wllo - It moet rliblJ. He la uual,.... and llDClentandlq to lllJ io.. la 1'111
Ilka tlM fair ndJaioo.
Jo:r and
IJ lacapal>le of aperlendq llM ,._ t1M trloada. Frltndalilp - not He ..i- lllP a rirlloh maW.'t
Frlondlhlp la mor• than
latloaalalp.
,._
prlnr up u an ad of will. Soma
-lnW-hlp, or eompn- on llu aald tllat It la o.i, half ....i.
ll:r '1eanat looe la rood to look
lonahlp-m ore .... lhan eomnd._ and th
otllar hall Ii a ap ritual blnpon,
ahlp. It lnch•d• 10.., •:rmpatllJ, and
H
nat. teDcleMJ awai tinr eontact witll a
llu -t eloana ot lllt.n,
•nderotandlnl'-lt broob "" . ftahform and 1....
ltladl d aoal.
It. It !tu tnn °rmlnr
•- or d
Frlondalalp embodleo h nor, trutll
llJ Ion ha la a modua Socra
power and .,.
llM peno n aper- and ldndllneu. It la lo.. mada anBia worda of wladom 1tartle ..117•
lendnr It wortbJ of tlla perfect":" Mlftah,
one,
fallowoh P mad• rlYtrent.
a
Ion nd _...... wlaldl tllo nppb- oompanloultlp made noble, and comAnd when ha •
ka, aach dl'9UJ
ant at tile tllrone ot trlendllilp otfen. radel
darl< doabt �
bip mad& ldaal.
It •- mon and rt... tllom •
Thourh
m tlmae he la onlJ mat•
ftnar 'fialoa.
ft la aald tllat )(,.._
u :roa ba.. ui.rar:r Went now la
lnr tu.
Brownlnr once utad Chari
Dnr- tlla tlmo 141 aPMlt up· ll JOG ""'"• &DJ
011 .,_ and time can DeYer qolto
a1.,, "What la tile oecret of yoor ho!*
of hecomlnr
adltor.
.,....
lllot Tell me tlla t I ma:r make mi11e
The pain I !tad '!I'll• told of hio
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Coafectioaery Line
CR.BAM, PUNCHES
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Confectionery
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Style
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ALBBRT S. JOH NSON

Our Hosiery
Department

BubbUnr over with all kinda of fine quality hoee.
Every hoee suaranteed to rive aatiabctory wear or
your money back.
.
Such brands that insure you the utmoet in wear.
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON
SERVICE CHIFFON
HUMMING BIRD
KAYSER PURE SILK
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY

BOBOLINK

We are rlad to show you whether you purchue or not.

ALEXANDERS
A Tip To The Photographer
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At our Photoaraph Shop,
And we'll certainly welcome our beauty.
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Makee ftne plloto portrait.
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Jia oltoald wia ..,,ora1 pointa for

T1Mt 1t11M111 will proll&lllJ

..

TIM 440 oltowo Haddock, a Illini c..ch lloora'• """"cl. Tito oltot put
....i..r of laat 11&r'1 T. C. 1oU1 u la apoa and. u wt JMr, will probai-t ...,.. of • p1- If Ila lralu. al>IJ ho poued abe"t to OAJV•• irlto
lladclodl la fut la tlala nee u4 ....,11 lo lrJ.

pla<o 1t1sL

Tllo pononnol of u.e oqud will look

Goldoaltla, wlla

raa oo- lall J.., la back, kt It
ltlU'dlJ a wlaaias ...,,... la tlala raee.
la the 11a1f a pair of -·
lloon and Wltltoera. oltow • little
,......_ tlto.... aeith r la a rKOr�
-..or. Jut tiow SoOd lllO)' are

_..

laj

I

Senion Surpau
Faculty Io Game
_J_�...S fzo•

,..._o__

poonv ud Jlailabadl _ ..
ac94 to 1illk a eo11Ater api- tro.
Ille Aeld while Edwardo, Hill ...i
G.._ � made a Aold pal Watfto wu pat out on pono•alo ,,...
the ed of U.. period. M..... wu
1ahotitutod for Wdlll• at pan!.
Tlla ,... found tho FaeultJ 1Ull rtoil·
d of tit• tlainl qurlor,
ins at tho
foetin.

22- 1 4.

1- Qurtor Moro ••
h u.. lut q...rwr noitller 1ldo did
•D<il oeorlns. BoU. i.aaa pat up a
11ro..,.. ddoeM tllaa thOJ load la Ille
eoriJ part of II•• ,..._ ltai11hock
uni< a Iona: one from ••r oeJlff,

...,,... Hip Polat

Dldc Edwardo, • former Wiadaor

Milo nu>-Stnonooa 'U.

� .. - -.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
.... . ... It.

,,,.,... tM -1 w.,. � Ila•• tlae tlaNe -- _...
far ..,.rt; -""' to tM fndlo9 el aa laQ; poek.to an ,iaM
1-. •.... ta., � GnJ, II - ... lllY• Blae aro tlla
.....
&1197

an tlae tlalq.

LINDER CLOTHING CO.
N.

of holas eapablo porformen and coald
add ,,..11J
tho teoa'1 irtron,u..
™ .....
. • oelladal• follon :

!o

o-:

Dos Callaro

lk

--·--- --lk

_______

1 .. ... ..

I a- ..._ for Gm.t fw k

...,. Alm G.....taool

a11 ,..._, - ..ir
It .... Danlq

Ilk a-

- · · - · ·- -

at

for

' U•

•••

W. E. Hill
& Son

Southftllt Cornw

- foe Jeu ..-..
at tlae

th

Sqaare

0
7

0
•

I

4
t
1
o
I
o
8

I
I

1

O
1

1
�

G F P

f

u111....., s
s
rJ, s

H UI,

Tolola

1

1
o
o
8

0
t
o
1

1

•

Galhna:

laudrl-.
F...tor :

•

•

•

I h.., •• llaYO ohanccd

Oii, lo !Mt wllaro wo
lo MDI out now t
G.W...a : No, tlaat 11 where
ohlrta oro soins to loans oaL

soins

•

Alli• :

•

are

our

•

lo all o• r the eompu.
HUYq : What 11 t
Alloa : Tiie lkJ, of coal'H.
It

Chu. B. Scllouten
JoHph T. LowU

Schouten & Lewis

Complete Hou e 
fumi bing and Un

Barber Shop

Per ref.,.... •• refer 1.. t.e
Mf ..-

Prte. lk ....i llc
O,. noalap

Fred featherstun
Electric Shoe Shop

Meats - Groceries
and

Everythlns Good to Eat

Pilnell & Fletcher
Pho ea

180 and 692

GOO D TO SAT AND IU.aD
TO D.lT

!CS C&ILUl-BUCS OS BULll

llIDB

AN D llllnllO PID

Charleston Dairy
Co m pa n y

VAUGHN M I LLS

First Cla

I

Five Clualr

Shoe Repairing
We

parutu all aatwlal ...

BARBER SHOP

WorbtaaaMf

H . A. Welton

(S.- to H. F. Cul,Mll )
HI - It.
Ptie.e llU

Ov - la •aitlas .-tr alt ...... et reaarbble
qaalltJ lo ... ta tM feet llat w • mo to por1ftJ t.lio Wlri4ul
., Mr ....Jeeta .. � tlaaa lo ,...._ artltdal <f.

�
ut.

ftll lo t.lio _ _ ,.... ,..,..

� ... P..... to

Poof--

c.i.....i .._. Drd

Crackers

worb

Pllotoaraplier

Tel

phone 698

Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread
8pedal

attention &Ina

t.o

part7 on1

IDE AL BAK ERY
North

Side Square

Jl'DlST CLASS

CLEANING, PRESSING,
PAlllG
ll(
AND

Leo Callahan
TBB TAILOR

Rooma lfrl7, Under Blq.
Pbcae 121

ol

The A rtcraft Stuaio
F. L. RYAN,

"WJI ll AIUI ·- QLITl'Sll•

.... ....... u

ll TM wWi a ,..uat,t...... !Mt wtll _...... oUe• ·
le we wtD Ito ,._ ta ...... J-.

South Side Square
La4loa' ..... 0-�- ._

J
IM'- Bair Bobbin&
We IOlicit Tea.cben cOlleil!
patronap
Soutb-t Comer of Square

Portraits of Character

White Front

w. Comer Squn

La 11.oWla unw. lltriap

11 - C... P-U

RMd , e

1

O
O

Rderoe, Wonltaa.

Sltot pat--Ope.

�
ri!.

A College Man's 0. K.

•• aq

G...- , t

1

1

Seoror, Sltoeaaltor.
Timer, Gilmora.

Diacu-8lt-Uor 'U.

We tllaalr

U.n..ltJ

Moo..., S
Tolola

: � :

e

Lula, S
Walllle, S

Edwardo,

llu

. 'U.
� ..n-I>a...
ot -J - 1o ,,.. t 11ae Joli
•-•
April 19-Slnutl• hare.
of naaJac tlle Jo- ,.._ � Jo..U.-Bakor T7, ud WU..• 'll Ile � Nonu!, 11
- a .,..... - ow.let •tond or V.oril '18. • •
14-llUI
at
fzoa l!arlltaa, ltu "" tlla "'"" la Pol• ••al�Wiloon T7 Liii Wor·
Ila IO and 11-Stata meet st
.-i IH lat and oltoaMi -• hla oham '27.
Poo
Bish jsm-Wllaoo T7.
boola to a ..., or two thlo JMr. DoJ·
A elate for a -t ot Torre Haalo
Broad Jum-Routlodle '!7 ud
loll, 1 laakJ, � fruit--. willlDI
wttll RoH PoiJ la to ho lud lalor.
and 1o.., wladed, lo proetlallll tlla Bak• T7.

- . ""' ..

Bash.., �
./:;:!:::...

IOR COLLEGE

BUI hoolted tlae ""''°" •J clroppms
a Ions one. Tllo pmo ended wltb
laadiftl, 14-17.
Illa aenlor coll

la

.,, wu lllP po1at _. ot 111e ...
·1 - - u.at ;...1a a u!o
fov Aeld tMla ... two witla - i..IPL"
•1a .,. sM4 looldJis t •
w. I'.
,,.. 11a""'" 1o 1Wo .....ut.
H,..._ led the lolWll wltla tla,.. bu- "Ya! a. looklas."
kelo. n.. attedaDce et t.. p- •Doea .. .,...i tile _n.,. t•
HJ'IJ aq " ....._.
wu •U7 utiafoctorJ ud Ina.,..
the YDnltJ baakotball plaJUI tllelr •Jiu .. Sol • eart•
"Y-, ...... loelilas one, too.•
L
I!.
owMlerL
"All rlpt. I'll alo ltlm, wkat'•
n.. U-•
hl1 na-t"
-TH Stlld.. �
G p p
PACULTY

..... wltla

S..orol SoOd ... ID ..11001 aro not
Ila<: Do JOU bow wh1 the Seot<lt
dertaking
oomotlaiq lib tlala :
po wl- UI T7 and out for practiao, oo oar potontlal
have a Mnte of humo r !
100 and 220 dulH
Piion • 179 and toO
or
-J be ,_tor than n -..u.
lloatledlo T7.
Kolti e :
No, wllJ t
Soath- Comer Square
440 daalt-Goldml itla Ti and Hod· Dapport la Ill• dunoo,. Creamer In
Ila<: B•..- it la a sift.
th• dull• u4 a.hot put, and Boanett
do<k 'U.
---�
roputation ...---- .880 duh-Moore 'II, and Wlti toen la tho loftl .,... hDY• tho

llanl to loll • -..t of tlie eoadl· ...

tloa of U.. tra<L

m

Keith's Fine Bread

....... � ... ..,,
� caw
••
.....
... J.....
All .... .._.

Teachers College H igh

'. T. C. H Thirteen

•

Hitrh Honor Stude nts

T. C. ahollld he proud •f Ill• n aa Jaler
8-lor her of otaden to wllo llan neeincl
.... ,._
J•- H oa ra. We Ila • o• a r llaif u m&nJ'
.... Sudan
..._,.. u Ille collq. had oa Ila Hlsll Hoa,_ Bale Wolr
,.,.._ or roll Tlien tlten •n lli n ataoa •In·
....
llukar
;;;;,;.. --------"""."' dent a who reteind Honora In Iba lllsb

... s:.. -..;.

�r'M1'/\�U\I

�

t.UI I unrta.. .l

...x; LD

w

1<boot

lllsb

of Ille

Thlrl)'-two oat

•t..ie n ta . 1n 111•
llfhool
•bo at eao-aurtll of
•ad ell.her Honora or B ish

hundred

•iP1"�!"°

one

:;:�

BJG B ICll OOL

OCC .ulONI U roR lll A L ?

H!p B-.o Ill T. C.

I •J'
o.• Tbwe are - rel ,...._ Fint YHr:
• far .. ,. ,,.. thiL la Ille ftrat plllea
Anna Ialhl'J'll Ft rbradlo, AAA.A
V l rai n la Dameron Fruin, AAAA
l ...'t th i n k llJsla adloola b aY ae.... tho dipllJ' that mut l'O w1u. W i a ftrod lll iller, AAAA
1
• .....i
on.
Beall J' , we don'< Sec:ond Y ea r :
Donald Ell io t Baton, AAAB
- aataral in dnm nit& and nenilll •
Claraa J adltli O ' Ba l r, AAAll
afttt lmowi•S eadl other
Ellsabatll llathorford, AAA.AA
t..
!ma
..
• _.
uJ' formala for blsta othoola
y,...... B a l a Weir, AA.AA
.,. �!llJ'," and "d .,.b. • n... wo rda Third Y e r :
fallJ'.
We m•J' be
lll abel Clari<• Ada ma, AAABB
t b�
o m e n bat we're n Claude Pienon Kellam, AA.AB
,_,. MD and
1tad nta. W e set noarh of Fou.rt.h Y•r :
Eathor Eli sa beth Dudl t J' , AAAB
,.,..i attain In alUl ual da.... an�
rwptloaa. A formal sath e rl ns la ao
Cletla J. Little, AAAB
Beryl Leo n a Kc ll iJlan, A.AAA
tt1tf and IO eold.
� .. . formal• are all r l a b t i n thei r
Vlrri nia Modaitt, A.AAA
npt pl-. but for blch othools aac't
A total of 13 r... ive R ish H o no rs
• ..,. own, th•J' do not •- a v.l t abl . tn the blsb othool.
1
H'"'°" la T. C.
Wo -•r bad b l sb 1tbool attain for-1. ft7 ha•• them n o w !
Fint Yea r :

w

I

Lola Birth, AAAC
A PARTY AT LAST!
Katherine GUln, A A BC
Su.aan E ro . . Une Kine, AABB
We'N aoinc to b•• a party l N e xt
B aroid Frsnklln Marker, AABB
plctan
ftondsJ' on nlns after th
Saale Phipp , AABB
...,, tbaro'll l>e aom thlq doins in
Loulae X.therlne Stillion1 AABB
tM IJIL We bur that it 11 mJ'• t erillllJ' eaUad a Blatlt and Wh i te par - Setond Year :
IDH Lord AwlJ', A ABB
tJ. II aoada intu.t in s, deean 't It?
All tfforta to dlaooYU I.he a ean ln s o f
Rul lo A rl ene Lipplneott, AABB
Rel>etta Maurine Swansa, A A B B
.._ aimplo wonh, Blatlt and W hi tt,
ao far p ro •ad UHleu .
We are Th i rd Yur:
Iii
E raio Opal McCalllater, AAA .. D
llW ta tome. Tli aroday ev n l n s If wo
l
C\i
wlM ta kno w . Tllo f•cuiiJ', blsn
F,d na El iaabeth Poatlewa i t AA BB
� alo m nl, and tad n t s of tho
Kenneth Loy Sloan, A A B B
ec_bool are cordlallt in..-ited..

I

CANDY BARS

SUNFLOWER

mcHEN

710 Lincoln Ave.
8. F. REYNOLDS

BUY YOUR SOFT
•f

•

•

•

•

•

•

��

•

•

•

•

Works

7 1 4 J.U- St.

Phone 7

Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co.
Ph o ne 85
Everything To Build Anything

B
lll ill r and W Wi& m H arrymHJro11
, botll form .,. •
ta of tll l a
1<hoo l , wllo are now attendi q
W•r -ta, Ila • Men • pand in s t hei nr
••lion l a <:Uri-A n lllD l>er of T. C. rt DIMn t. at tendad Ille lilt. Carmel-Peoria S• •• at
Cbampa1p. Amons 111 - w re CaptalD F ruler and .. _ other -mloan
of the lam.
--

Tlit b�b
ool atadenta han bean
raout ed • • •llapeL Onr half of tM
laat row la left ncan t IO we ma st
he n loot -•rel of ou r fello w rta
den t.a. Tlio a t ud nt& are from now o n
ktop thei r -isnad otato In <hap• or •IH M toun tad • boen t b1 Ille
-reto r i oa

�

Pl'Ml

COll BIN .t.no I

lalo 111'

cluaiv Jy

Co.

•

l

In s, Natalie Lanla had 0 nl'J' Inte
rdi
ion
on Introduction .

l
lI

Some p90ple at 1-t know wl> at he r
t o IOJ' " BowdJ'," o r "Pl.....t to •ML
J'OU. ,,... •a • . " Tli is d lotuo l.. ahowcr
provo ....,. b•lpful to n e ..,.on o ,

t 1Uns

I

l

wu

wh• 1

Tum

now.

out for the

a p ri n s

Fourth Yes r :
Gene ChHMr, AABB
Stanley Snider Cook, A A B B B
Samuel Povcbtr llttdlell AABB
Vel ms Phillip•. AABB
Ivory Ps ul Run•la, A A B BC
KsL< lf•J' Ru ther fo rd , AABBB
R u th Louiae Traman, A A B B B
A total of nineteen HCOln Bono.o
in the hich othool while thirt7-Lwo
receive either Hirb Honora or Hon
ors i n the hlch ecbool.

Meyer
Meat Market
Home Killed
Beef, Pork and
Veal

Fil.SSH OYllTJUIS

Cold

p raoent.

I

Meat. of AD Kinda
953 and 106

For Radio and
Auto Supplies
SEE

or

J ud,.e :

What'• your name ?

Ille

po. H loo ,.. .,f l •• r
... .
Tlie col l....
h u ata rted aa r lJ' ao t ha t tl>la ...tu r
m l p t l>e sinn Ill - tareflll .ona ide ra tio o . Tli• lll sb 1<1iool, alao,
u olll d a tort l ook l na fo r aa tdltor.
lf be l a <iloMa a o w, M wil l M sinn
• "'•- to 1penc1 • port io n of " ..
t i m e thla aam ... In the aladJ' of
newapa per work. B a will he allla to
-rl a i t Tlie N .,., olllee - ral tlm• l>efo re othool la oat, and la \llat waJ'
will be ablo to a t& rt off n u t foll wl:h
• fttl i n a of more ..rtahllJ'.
Tllo editor o bould M o no wllo la l atorntad in n o wa paper work, one wh9
11 • sood srammar atad•nt and bu
o prett1 larl'O portion of orlcin oillJ'.
B o 1 ho 11 ld be of t.be IJ'pa whkla do not
l>etome d iotoarqcd M•llJ', fo r quite
oftu the nm artlclu do n o t to m e
In Juat aa lhtJ' obo ul cl. H o sbould l>e
l>e able to • Pllld hla ll on claJ' forenoon1 at the printi nc o9ce and pe rhap• an hour or 10 '° .. "'• i nc oat
of the week ftniahins "• artkloa and
in proof roadinc.
wollld

of Ille Col l

•«< pl

I

-·n .
Tom O'....,

Swede :

I

so

CHARLESTON CLEANERS
& DYERS

WE HAVE THE EQUIP MENT AND EXPERIENCE

K A Y MON D WESTEN BARGER, t'rop.

6 1 0 Sixth St.

Phone

404

Wickham's New Restaurant
Eat."
Nortla SW. s.-n
Spi..i• variety et fooU prepared by a -petal dMf
COUNTSR
TABLES
BOOTHS
a..-able Prica
Try HI' Pull'J
"Tile a- et GM

S

CHEIDKER
�i?s�1f3
TORY

SERVICE

Conklin, Parker
and Waterman
Fountain Pens
L006B

LB A F NOTll llOO lll

BCBOOL

CALL

CHA.Pl BERS
R. & A. S pp ly C
7th and V1111 B
Phone 897

A Sw- Co•MJ'

looldns for oo ,. capable par w> who

I n 10 me achool1 one certain clan
print.I the paper, there not be i nc a
ropreeentolin fo r utb <lua u wo
Jqo: Married T
hod thia year. Sinoe Ille oanior clua
Swod o : Y H, ba n e marrlocl.
puta out the snn ual. thia work is often
J udre : Who'd yo u many ?
turned o•er to the j u n ie r daaa . Tbi1
Swade : O h , I mAfl'J' • woman.
k i nd of atoll m i sh t be tried o at in
aporta
Judre :
Wel� did you enr bur our bich tchool tiMe the frnbmen
of an7one wt\o didn't marry a wom - and
phom01"'Cr ha'n" "110t had to mucn
vrperi ent e In aditorial wri t ins and
an T
Swede : Y u , m 1 1 i 1 t ar
marry • other typea of E nsl la h work u tho
two hlsber clu- .
man .

" How•1 1oar new 1«retary 1et l i n e
alons ! "
"Just srut. Alread1 the bu thin...
00
toql ed up ln • J' oftlce that I
can't ret. alone without bu."

Phonee

ANT FU.VO• oa

d ub had !ta ....,.Ja r
mMtlq 00 TlioraclaJ' at- a 11
l : IO la Roo m 1. Tlia re wu a
ahort
buin•• ....U ns at wl>idl it wu doddad ta malte Illa nut •eeUas anl l rol,. rotrM t ion aL Tiie sl r l a aJao
p ianMd to han • th • I re pa r J' eomtu m• ... . . Aitor t11e
-· T.

•

Tli•

Tho l H t f•w s. T. S. m ..t 1 ns1 llan
n ot bad a •1<7 Jarp a ue n c1a ...
We
.
!oel terta ia th a t the slrl a do noL
know I.he I m po rtant• of tbo m .. linp
.
a nd the sood t l m oa that s- w i t h
Salonoa ... lp
t he m . Since there la no muaie <IUI
Sa!HllWI : Tlila is t he belt hair
thia term I.ha mMt l np are bel ns held
t n
T s l
n
r
o k lb
a sua a - earlier in the af t a ra oon
th•re 1•·
ill
. Tliia ahould
teed to ralM hair on • bl ll l a rd be ll
.... ke i t po 1 i bl t for a la rcer attend�7 : Bat 1 don't want to rai.e ance.
ha i r on • bill iard ball .--Sal t Shaker.

li l O Monroe Street

Boyer's
Ice Cream

T

__-__��------�
" l1___
ir":'"
--G
H e ld R e 1rU l a r
Meeting Last week For .. _ u..e the
eeDece II
..._

DRINKS

Jenkins Bottling

Fw

��

•

•

co

TKNNlS

SUPPLI BI
GOODS

a. t I. T. C. BTI Clt B

llOO

AND ll U IC

Cleaners
and Dyers

Phone 234

East Side

Sq.

McCall' s Grocery
and Meat Market
BO

We apedaliu In
E KILLED
ATS

w.u
�

11C1L •

�----

'!We will .. a lllwt "1"' _.,.
,._..,. alp& Ware Mr. .... lac.. AP1L • _., • u.. oUJa<t, •11ow ... -

llUl ,_.., -1allotl .. ba...-I T"
TM -rlr: of llMI "T" W. J- will

....,.
(� .._ ,_ I)
T...._. c...._. 11Js1i llllMI

Raloa t.... ..,..W, U.U. w...
- RIP llellMI

Lola Rolea .N.......,., JU.AA, Now-

tGe RIP lleloool

.. � &lid ufdclud.
,,_.
wull.. plu alloald brtq tllelr qaar- Senion ..
llmftr la
,_ Paa! -· AAAA. <:Mri.n to lido ..ti.. u llMI order will
"TIO m.qn LOYD"
l•toa HIP !leMol
�-I
&M
- be _, la -n. Ow!q to ti.. loetan
M
c.m.tJ
l!:lla llarpnt C-. AAAA. T-hllMI -liq will basla at 1:00.
on Coll..- RlP .._.

..... .. .. Viola .,,_, C11u11a

*1

Ohio Prolrf'8mme
of Local I nterest

Llllla OIU la
"TRW ICAllLllT urrru•
i.,. .Nall..,del Hawlloorae
A* Allee DaJ Co....tr

&a...bt ..i.....

bore •arias llMI oulJ
of t.11• odiool

Ji.fore U.o Puat T...i..r �

J&en

.. lftT

.....
....
..... ...... ..... .u-.

.. a....11r .... ......
r.- .... ....... ..... -----��----'
,...... o.--atr .... ......
,......;
"-- � ...... ilAlli
....... .... "' °'*"'
l:lt
T. M. C. 4.
...._.. � .... .._,
1 :ot
DolllU Slloa .Nq, il.c, So."9111 W.U.
l :tt
w._..,
RIP llllMI
Vhslala llariea n.-a., � Clui �
t:ot
Toadoon Ceilop RIP lcMol
a..t:M
I...u. Al- TowaleJ, AABC.
lluollUI - a& a.... Noraal
Ila- RIP llellMI
")(- Ill ta.. lle-ri•"
1 :11
a.- llarpro& WoaMll, AABIUI,
�
8diool IM.al....i
....... RIP 1eMe1
Jalon:
Wm*J'
Lele lheUJ SMJ, .U.U, T..,....
lldooal Dloml....i
Hill eo-ultJ HIP lldoool

JU..,. Ana ...._.., AAAll, CM<1-· RlP .._.
TUC111111 WILL ...,. nv o
Sealon :
Twmtr ,_1,.. R... Hoaon la t.llo
DAYS AT IPIUNGFIBLJ)
Pio- llello Siai- AilBC,
eon....
i.......w. T•�•
lllclo
B-.. la Callos•
(Coalillae hom .... I )
llcl>oaL
l'...i..o :
TwoatJ _,. ....i... a-... aai<- bl
oJoskol ad -. pb11lcal acl.-,
Ratll �tndo Bord, AAJI B, Char- lq a t.tol of fort., •loo ....in olt.llu -W
..._ and tralnlns ocHol.
J i.a HIP lldoool
HIP Konon or Konen la t.llo ooll op.
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Winter

Clothing Co.

Hardware and

Sportiq Goods

We do Int du9 Shoe Repalrlna, al8o repair aaltcues,
travellna bap and tnmka. Come In and afH WI a trial.

Spring Fever
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Black Bottom Hose 50 cents

ra1ace Barber
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have it r Some of Charleston 's Mer
have, but don 't you ever think they all

have, for they haven 't.

They are there with the goods, you can bet!
And those who AD VER TISE with us have the
bes t money buy.
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ANYTHING IN SEASON
time, daJ or nlaht

INCLUDING CHINESE DISHES
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A. C. Adkins

Eastern Illinois State Teachers College

Grocery

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold
Meats
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